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MISS ANNIE WYANDOTTE.

Miss Annie Wyandotte, queeu ot the
operatic stage and dramatic soprano,
says:

"Fifteenth St. and Jackson avs.,
Ksnsas City, Mo.

"Dr. Hartman:
"Dear Sir a has been my

salvation. It haa given me buck a

beautiful voice, a gift of Go 1; . it has

brought me once more to my old pro-

fession. I can talk now, and slug,
where before, I could scarcely whlHier.
Can you wonder at my delight? I wish

every person who is suffering as I suf-

fered might know a. Only
those who have been afflicted oan ever
know the intense satisfaction and grati-

tude that comes with a coinplote cure.
My voice was completely gone. April
15 I felt so elated over the restoration
of my voice that 1 inserted an adver-

tisement in Ths Star for vocal pupils.
The advertisement, which cost me 65

cents, brought me five pupils, and that
was the neginuing of my present large
class. Yours gratefull,

Annie Wyandotte."
A congestion, intlamatinn or ulcera

tion of the mucous membrane, whether
of the head, stomach, kidneys, or other
organ, is known to the medical profes-
sion as catarrh. It is known by differ
ent names, such as dyspepsia, Bright!
disease, female complaint, diarrhoea,
bronchitis, consumption snd a host of

other names. Wherever there is a con
uosted mucous membrane there is
catarrh, acute or chronic.

Arc the best that can be made Nothing
b or can be superior to a Mitchell Wagon,
because it is made of the best material

by experienced workmen which, coo-pl-ed

with 65 years' experience In build-

ing wagons, during which time the man-

ufacturer! have had but one aim, and
that to produce the best possible to build,

"It is doubtful," said an Indianapolis
lawyer the other day, "whether Gen.
Harrison reoalls a certain ease which

tried out in Indiana that was mora
remarkable in its way than ths session

the Venezuelan arbitration. Of ths
four counsel only one had ever been
heard outside of his own state, and the
judge had merely a local reputation.
let within 12 years one of ths quar-
tette had been elected ot

United States, another one presi-
dent, still another United States sena-

tor, and the judge had risen to the cir-

cuit bench and had filled two cabinet
posts. It was a political case, and
each party chose its most famous repre-
sentative to represent it. Mr. Harrison
aided the United States district attor-
ney, and Senator David Turple and
Vice-Preside- Thomas A. Hendricks
appeared for the Democrats. The judge
was V alter Q. Gresham, who bad been
appointed disrtiot attorney for Indiana
less than nine years before." Phila
delphia Post.

Our Relations to Others.
We are not Robinson Crusoes, living

each one on his own little island alone.
There are other people and they are all
about us. Their lives touch ours on
many points and their interests inter-
lace with ours. In seeking to live out
our own life to its utmost, we soon be
come aware ot limitations caused by
duties to others. In a sense, the whole
world has its claim upon us; and there

no man, woman or child anywhere
whom we are not to consider, to whom
we are not a debtor. The law ot love

our neighbor leaves nobody out. The
wounded man by the wayside, whoever

may be, we must not pass by. This
relation to others is one which must be
considered in every true life. We may
not think of self only, ignoring the
whole world and devoting all our
thought and energy to the culture of
our own character, the making of our
own career. Forwaid.

Sorry Now He Was Honest.
Master Yes, boys. "Honesty is the

best policy." It will surely bring its
reward. I am glad to have a good ex
ample ot honesty among your own
number. William Williams, stand up.

W. W. rises.
"Now, William, when I was coming

to school this morning I happened to
drop a quarter out of my pocket with-

out the slightest knowledge ot the fact.
and vou, like an honest boy, returned

to me. Tell the boys what prompted
yon to do such an sot when you might
have kept it for yourself."

W. W. Please. I thought it was a
bad'un. Stray Stories.

Called Bis Bluff.
One of the boys was bragging ot bis

manifold accomplishments, until one
of the company at the round table lost
patience and said, in a gruff voice;

"Now, we've heard enough about
what you can do. Come, tell us what
there is you can't do, and I'll under
take to do it myself."

"Well." replied the student, with
Tawn j, can't pay my account here.
So to nn(j you're the man to do
it.'Colliet's Weekly.

Ho Was Too Dark.
Photographer Is there any partiO'

alar way In which yon would like to
be taken?

Negro Yes, sah. If there's no de

tention, I'd like to be taken in light
cream color. Tit-Bit- s.

Million for Baseball.
A million of dollars are spent every year

upon the game of baseball, but large as
this sum is. it cannot bgiu to equal the
amount stSiit bv people in search of health.
There is a sura method of obtaining
strength, and it is not a costly one. We
urge those who nave spent niucn aim tost. . . , .t r . l: 1. I!RODS SO IrT HOlCLtCX diviuscu Jincio,' .(... ,! ,.,..,. I, n..lrM riiet.

ea od nBturi and cures dype,,i,
constipation, biliousness and weak kid.

ney.
A couple ot talking machines occn

pied the pulpit of Zion tabernacle,
Chicago, on a recent Sabbath,
Through them the Rev. John A. Dowie
conducted services and preached, gave
out the hymns, etc, although he was
several miles distant, resting himself at
White Lake, Mioh. His voice was Ai- t-

tinctly heard all over the church.

hows toist
7a Affer One Hnndred Dollars Eawsrd for any

ease of Catarrb that can not be cured fay Hail's

ltmiC!) m.n
We the undersigned, have known 9.1. Cneuey

for the past It years, and believe blm perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin-

ancial 7 able to carry out any obligations Bads
Diutuiira.

WstrATgrsx,
Wbolesalo brugrists, Toledo, O.
Wslbins, KimmarA Marvin,

Wnolesal Druggists, Toledo. O.
nan's Catarrh Cure Is tr ken acllm

Mrtwttlvnn the hlrwwt and m..cona surfaces O

the system. Prl Tic per bo' tla. fcuid by all
Orngruts. Testimoniuis tree.

HaU's family rills iv tin best.

A St. Petersburg paper has the fol

lowing Interesting item concerning ra
tions in the British armyr "The Eng
lish have plenty of food for their sol

diers, but, like the Malays, they feed
their men on tiger's flesh to make them
more courageous and bloodthirsty."

Ernest Carhart, a barber in the mln

ing camp of Chemung, Idaho, after re
moving the beard of a customer, recog
nized him ss Christopher Manning,
who had obtained his wife's affections
vears before, in Dresden, Me. The
barber procured a pistol and shot Man'

ning dead as he sat in the chair.

Spring Humors
of the Blood

Come to a certain percentage of all ths
people. Probably 75 per cent, of these
people are cured every year by Hood's
Barsaparilla, and we hope by this adver-

tisement to get the other 25 per cent, to
take Hood's Barsaparilla. It has made
more people well, effected more wonderful
cures than any other medicine in the
world. Its strength as a blood purifier is
demonstrated by its marvelous cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum. , Wend Bolls. PI moles
All kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Malaria, Eto.
All of which are prevalent at this season.

You need Hood's Barxaparilla now. It
will do you wonderful good.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is America's Greatest Blood Medicine,

Appearanee of Irrvgalerlty 1st the Gen-

eral Situation.
Bradstreets' says: Backward spring he

weather conditions have figured con-

siderably in dlartibutiv trade reports ot
this week, and in connection with
some weakness in prioes oi leaning
stocks have imparted an appeal anoe of

irregularity to the general situation.
Another of those downward swings
in the prices of agricultural staples is the
exhibited this week in slightly lowered

prices for the cereals, partly because
of the bearish sentiment of immediate
supplies and partly because ot the bet-

ter than expected government crop re
port, which is taken to indicate a pos
sible winter-whea- t yield m excess oi
all records.

Corn and oats have sympathised with
the teaotion in pork products, which
reaction, however, has not teen uni- -

ersal, as shown by the fact that lard
is at the highest point reached on the
present boom.

Evidences accumulate tnat active
missionary work in favor of lower

prices for iron and steel is at last bear
ing fruit.

The strength of raw sugar is a reflec
tion chiefly ot the fact that a consider-
able shortage is looked for in the sup
plies ot cane sugar, not only in isuba,
but in the far East.

A alight upward swing in cotton is
to be noted this week, and Southern
mills have advanced prioes. On the
other hand, while the mills are active is
on old orders, new business is reported
of smaller volume.

Wheat, inluding flour, shipments lor to
the week aggregate 2,896,653 bushels,
gainst 3,836,936 bushels last week. be

Business fannies for the weex num
ber 152. as com rated with 182 in the
United States last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.

Onions, new, $3.25 4.00 per sack,
Lettuce, hot house, 45c per doz.
Potatoes, new, $17918.
Beets, per sack, 75 85c.

Turnips, per sack, 60o.
Carrots, per sack, 75o.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c.
Cauliflower, 8590o per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California,

$1.0091.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.25 1.50 per box.
Prunes. 60o per box.
Butter Creamery, 22o per pound;

dairy, 1722o; ranch, 17o per pound it
Eggs 15(8180.
Cheese Native. 15o.
Poultry ISO 14c; dressed, 14 15c

spring, $5.
Hay Paget souna tunotny, ais.uu;

ohoioe Eastern Washington timothy,
$18.00919.00

Corn whole, $23.00; cracked. fas;
feed meal. $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$20;

Flour Patent, per barrel, f3.2o;
blended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra--

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $13.00; .

shorts, per ton, $14.00.
Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;

middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed Deei

steers, 7)4 80; cows, 7c; mutton 8c;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, t

B Ha
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, . 13 M;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Mar hot. .

Wheat Wall Walla. 04 55c;
Vallnv. 54e: Blnestem. 67o Per bushel.

T.M, . t. Iflnn. rrahmI1UU1-1- WH T"-"- 6" 1

$2.60. superfine, $2.10 per barrel. I .

Oats Choice white, 85 36c; choice

gray, 84c per Dtunei. ,

Barley Feed barley, $14l4.oU;
brewing, $17.00 17.60 per ton.

Millstuffs Bran, $13 per ton; mid
dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton. I

Hay Timothy, $9 10; clover, $7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6 7 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 40 45c;
seconds, 45c; dairy, 8037ie;
store, 2582)6o.

Eggs 12c per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 3.0U(fl

4.50 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,
$2.603.50; geese, $6. 60 8.00 for old;
$4 6096.50; ducks, $5. 60 8.00 per
dofcen; turkeys, live, 10 Ho per
pound.

Potatoes 80 500 per sack; sweets,
22Ho per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;
per sack; garlic, 70 per pounu; caD- -

bage, l4o per pound; parsnips, 70;

onions, $2.608.00; carrots, 60c.
Hops 3 80 per pound
Wool Valley, 1618o per pound:

Eastern Oregon, 1015o; mohair, 27

80o per pound.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethen

and ewes, 4Jic; dressed mutton, 7
7 o per pound; lambs, $2.60 each.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00
light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5.006.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00 4. 60;
cows, $3.60 4.00; dressed beef, 6.
19 per pound.

Veal Large, 6i7c; small, 8
8 o per pound.

Tallow 5 5ic; No. 2 and grease,
1 4o per pound.

San Franeisee Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1816ope

pound; Eastern Oregon, 12 16c; Val-

ley, 20 22c; Northern, 10(3 12o.

Hops 1899 crop, ll13o pel
pound.

Butter Fancy creamery 17c;
do seconds, 1616c; fancy dairy,
16c; do seconds, 1315o per pound

Eggs Store, 14c; fancy ranch,
'

16o.
Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00

20.00; bran, $13. 60 13.60.

Hay Wbeat$6.609.60; wheatand
oat $6.00(39.00; best barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.00 6.60 per ton; i

straw, 2640o per bale.
Potatoes Early Rose, 60 76c; Ore-

gon Burbanks, 60c$1.00; river Bur-bank- s,

40 70c; Salinas Burbanks,
80c 1.10 per sackT

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valencia,
$2.763.26; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 75c$1.60;
do choice $1.76 2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
2.60 per bnnch; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 66io per
pound.

Refutations Vader Which erasing
Permitted-- Ns Oregon Stock la

Washington.

The total number of sheep to be al- -

Wed on the Mount Ranier forest re
serve during the coming season, under
the recent order of Secretory Miton
coc'f, will be 250,000. This number ia

practically the same as in previous
yet rs. Last year 260,000 were allow
ed on the reserve.

Cattle and hones are, also, to be al- -

lc wed on the reserve, the number ot
cittle being limited to 5,500 and of
horses to 1.000. These figures are
taaed upon the number of cattle and
lorees that have been estimated as go

ing on the reserve heretofore.
Each man desiring the privilege oi

the range must make an application
which, when approved by the depart-
ment, will entitle him to a certain
part of the reserve.

Each permit to graze win contain a
qualifying clause, which provides that
those accepting the permit will pay
such charges, per head, for their anim-

als as the secretary of the Jinterior may
hereinafter decide. According to pre-
vious suggestions and recommenda

tions, the secretary is expected to favor
a charge of 2 to 4 cents per head for

sheep and 10 to 12 cents per head for

cattle and horses.
The permits which are to be issued

will prohibit Oregon sheep or cattle
gracing on the reserves in Washington.
There has been much complaint regard
ing the invasion of Oregon sheep and
cattle in Washington, ' and it is now
the purpose of the department to pre
vent such invasion in the future ana
to reserve the grazing lands ot Wash
ington for the sheep and cattle men of
tnat state.

Superintendent Shelter recommended
that approximately 250,000 sheep be
allowed to graze on the reserve this
year. His actual figures were a little
less than the number allowed dt ine
secretary of the interior.

Fabulous Wealth.
The famous Helena mine, Bohemia

district. Lane county, Or., which for a
long time was restrained ironi opera
tion through litigation, is now in full
operation. The mill was started April
1. The first 80 hours' run produced
$7,000. It was generally known 'that
that the Helena mine was a valuable
property, but this lemarkable showing
goes beyond the anticipations of every'
body except its owners. Mr. Jennings
states that irom the present develop
ments they have ore in sight for two
years' work, and ita value runs very
high,

Prairie Cltj District.
Several rich strikes are reported from

Prairie City, the new mining town at
the head of the John Day. Lon Cleaver,
er, who is heavily interested in mining
property in that section, telephoned bis
brother, E. E. Cleaver, of Portland,
that half a dozen rich strikes have been
made three miles from Prairie City.
Another rich strike was made on Dixie
Butte mountain, six miles from Prairie
City, of free gold, which was said to be
very rich. The bare particulars of the
strikes only were telephoned and no
details were given.

, Northwest Notaa. $

Heppner. Or., is building a two
mile bicycle path.

Spokane is working to secure the
Trans-Mississip- pi congress for 1901

A public park is the next improve
ment that is spoken of for Baker City,

A Coos bay mill has a million feet of
lumber on its wharf, awaiting ship
ment.

, Fruit in Yakima county is reported
not to have suffered from the recent
frosts.

At Lostine, Or., a mill man adver
Uses "common rough lumber at $8.60
per M."

D. B. Hinton ("Uncle Ben") an Ore
gon pioneer, died in Crook county the
4th inst., at the age of 60.

Spokane expects to take in $20,000
this month and next 'from saloons,
The license is $500 per year.

Waterville, Wash., - haa granted I

telephone company the right to erect
poles within the town limits,

The United States government has
let a contract for clearing the timber
and brush from land back of Fort Flag'
ler, ss a protection to the fortifications
at Marrow stone point against fire.

D. H. DeCann, member of the execu-

tive committee of the State Shingle
Association, of Washington, states that
the committee has decided to try to or
ganize a close-dow- n for two weeks, be-

ginning April 30. The market for
"clears" is strong, out "stars" are
weak, and nnless the output is curtail
ed a break in the market is feared

N. N. Garvlck, a German carpenter,
who had $25 in money and a $200 draft
in his pockets, started with three
tramps to "beat" the railroad from
Pendleton to Spokane. They took
refuge in a box car. and when not far
from Walla Walla Garvick was attack
ed by his companions, who took his
watch money and draft, exchanged his
ciothes and shoes for poor ones, and
then pitched him from the car. He
had a long difficult time reaching Spo
kane, and says he has had enough
tramping.

The receipts for the town of Sump-te- r,

Or., for the past two years have'
been $10,634 and the disbursements
$10,890. The town now claims a pop
ulation of more than 4,000.

A burning question in Albany, Or.
is whether an is keep.

: Jug hlS tWO dogS with one license. The
present poundmaster says his distin
guished predecessor is running
"thimble game" on him, by claiming
that his license receipt is for the dog
that gets into the pound

An Ellensburg man has gone to Wal-
la Walla and secured a contract for
furnishing groceries to the penitentiary
for the next six months.

Lawrence Olds captured a black bear
weighing 400 pounds in a steel trap on
the bank of the Tillamook river a few
nights ago.

Miss Nellie Brown, daughter of
Salmon Brown, of Salem, and grand'
daughter of John Brown, of Osawa
tomle, has joined the Salvation Army,
and will devote her talent as violinist
to that organization. She is 23 years
old.

Pe-ru-- na Works

'

mkf:

ICRS. COLONEL HAMILTON.

That Pe-ru-- has become a house
hold remedy in the home of Mrs. Col-

onel Hamilton ia well attosted by a
lotW from her, which says: "I oan

give my testimony as to the merits of

your remedy, I have been

taking the same tor some time, and am

enjoying better health now than 1 have
tor some years. I attribute the change
to and recommend a

to every woman, believing it to be

especially beneficial to them." Mrs.

Hamilton's residence is 259 Goodale

street, Columbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Margar- -

stha Danben.No.
1214 North Su
perior street, Ra-

cine City, Wis.,
skys: "I foel so1

well and good
and healthful
now that . pen
cannot describe
It Pe-ru-- is
everything to me. I feel healthy and

well, but if 1 should be sick I would
know what to take. I have taken sev-

eral bottles for female complaint. I
am in the change of life and it does
me good."

Have yon catarrh of the head, throat,
lungs, stomaoh or any other organ of

the body? If so, write to Dr. Hart-ma- n

at once. He will send yon direc
tions tor treatment without charge.
Address Dr. II art man. Columbus. O.

Jerome K. Jerome declares the be

ginning of his good fortune was when
the Inundation of his father's mines st
Cannon Chase, England, sent him out
into the world in search of work.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth.
big Hvruo the best ramedv to use for Uirl
children during the teething period.

The emperor of Gerraaay is collect
ing playing cards. He has examples of
some of the earliest known, and speci-
mens from every country in the world
where they are in common use.

TMso's Cure for Consumption is sn in
fallible medicine for coughs and colds N.
W. Samusl, Ocean Urove, h . J . eb, 17, 10UU.

In Waukegon, Wis., there is an old
church which for 88 years has been
without a steeple. A storm struck the
steeple in 1862 and it tell upon an ad
joining bouse, wrecking it lhe owner
of the house obtained an injunction re
straining the church trustees from

erecting another spiie.

Begnlate the Liver.
Irregularity kills. At the first sign take s

Candy Csthsrtlc. Keep a box hn,lY st
home; In your pocket, In your desk, all drug,
lists, 10c, foe, 60c.

A Newark bride, after her return
from the honeymoon, persuaded her
husband to accompany her to church.
He bad not been in church for 10 years,
and be reluctantly consented. Imagine
the bride's humor when she saw blm
enter the pew with a cigar in his
mouth, at which he was contentedly
puffing. ,

' I

Theaeataoi j ames rarson, oi e,

England, is announced. He
was known as "The Hinging Machine"
because be had memorized and could

sing about 4,000 songs. One evening
he made and won a bet that be could
go on Singing until daylight without
repeating any song.

We wish to call the attention of our
readers to the particular merits of
"Five Drops," an actual cure for rheu-

matism, manufactured by the Bwanson
Rheumatio Cure Co., 160 Lake street,
Chicago. This remedy is successfully
used by both the Boers ' and Britinh-America-

in Africa today, and has
been the means of slaying much pain
and distress on both sides. There is
no better remedy, no surer cure for
those who are troubled with rheuma-
tism. Sample bottle 10 cents. Write
for it today

A gigantic mnshroom, weighing
three pounds, was recently found in
Sonoma county, Cal. The top was 40
inches in circumference, and the stem
11 inches long and two inches thick.

Competent suthorities state that
South America has greater undeveloped
resources than sny other section of the
world. Any crop grown elsewhere can
be duplicated there, and the country
abounds in mines of coal, silver snd
gold, most of which have only been
slightly developed.

Bquirrols are numeros in Madison,
Wis. They are so tame that they sit
on the park benches besides the human
sojourners, snd they are often seen
dodging the trolly cars. There is an
unwritten law that they must not be
harmed by any one, and even the boys
respect this law.

'ixQSDdDlPi
Is a proud and peerless
record It Is a record of
euro, of constant con-qu- est

over obstinate Ills
of women? I.'ls that deal
out despairf suffering
that many women think
Is woman's natural heri-
tagef disorders and dis-

placements that drive out
hope

EE E. PinkWs Vegetable Compound

oures these troubles of
women, and robs men-
struation of Its terrors

Uo woman need bo with-
out the safest and surest
advloe, for Mrs Plnkham
0miimttt& woman free of
charge Her address Is
Lynn, Class
' Can any woman afford
in Itsnora the medSolne and
the advloe that has cured
a million women?

Miss Ella Gates, aged 25, of Ontairo,
N. Y.. had lonsr been subject to faint- -

ins stalls. While dictating a letter,
she suddenly eastwd. dropped to the
floor and died. A post mortem exam
ination disclosed that she had two per
fectly formed hearts.

PARIS IN 1900.

For the benefit of those who intend
visiting: Paris during the exposition,
the Rio Grande Western railway haa

gotten out an attractive folder illustra
tive and descriptive of the main feature
of the exposition. It contains some
valuable hints for intending visitors
and descriptive articles upon Place de
La Concorde, Aro de Triumphs, the
Madeleine, the Column of July, the
Trocadero, Hotel de Yille. Column
Vendome, the Louvre, the Grand opera
bouse, the Bourse and the tomb ot Ja
poleon, in addition to bird's eye view
of the exposition grounds. The folder.
or pamphlet, is gotten out in handy
form, and is written in a pleasant and
attractive style. It, in fact, gives in
little spaoe everything one going to the
exposition would like to know before

starting on his journey.
For copies of the Paris exposition

folder and other advertising matter
descriptive of the Rocky mountains'
famous scenery, tributary to the Bio
Grande Western railway and its con
nections, write

J. D. MANSFIELD, Gen'l Agent,
253 Washington St., Portland, Ore

I Workmen while razing an old house
on a farm in the village of Greene,
Me., found a pewter cup upon which
are the figures "1382." The year in
which the house was built is not
known, but the barn on the same plact
was constructed in the "forties."

SHAKE IKTO TOUR SHOES

Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the feet.
Tt cures DainfuL swollen, smarting, nerv
ous feet, and instantly takes the sting out
of corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Allen's Foot--
Kase makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for Ingrowing Nails,
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. We have over 30,000 testimonials.
Try it today. Sold bv all druggists and
shoe stores, vr man lor znc. iu stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. X.

A novel cure for corns haa been
tested by L. L. Johnson, a retired mer
chant, of Winsted Depot, Conn. For
years he had been troubled with corns.
and all the remedies he had tried had
failed to give relief. With a chisel
and mallet he cut oft three of the af
dieted toes.

Nearly all the shoes worn in Japan
are made of straw or wood.

A Sure Thing. Dr. Plunder's

QregonJJloodPurifier
Horses used for pleasure in Russia

have around their neck a stout thin
cord with a running noose. When the
animal starts to run away, jerk on
the cord stops him like magic, as the
bone instantly stops when the cord

presses his windpipe.

Buffalo, with a population of 400,
000, expended f 173, 840 on the poor
last year. Rochester, with 175,840
people, spent $90,000, while Syracuse,
with about 125,000 inhabitants, paid
out more than f200,000.

A fabric much lighter than silk, and
nearly as strong, is made in Australia
from the web of the tarantula. Each
of these poisonous spiders yields about
40 yards of filment, and eight of these
twisted together form a single thread
The fabric is used for ballons.
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KK'l'S, I will never lie wltboat them lu vbe house.
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In CMimreu. 1 feel Sne. Mr wife has also see
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CANOV
CATHARTIC
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Pleasant. Pslsisbia. Potent. Tsite Gone. I0
Gvotl. lister tticum, Wess.aa.ar Urlpe, Mto, lie, sue.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
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Sold sna fnarsnteee ey all drng-- t
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b a guarantee of quality. If you buy a Mitchell Vagon, you get the beat that can be

made. AGENTS EVERYWHERE. If none in your vactnlty, ws will sell to

you direct. Send for circulars.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
PORTLAND, ORECON.

Branchc$ at Spokane, Seattle, Salem, McMlnnvllte,
Medford and La Qrande. -

Mention this paper.

HI83 0LARA STOECKEB.

Miss Clara Ftoecker says: "I had
chronio catarrh for over a year. I
tried msny remedies, but fonud no re
lict until I saw sn advertisement in
the paper ot your treatment for chronio
catarrh. I tried it and I think 1 am
now well. I recommend a to
all my friend who are afflicted with
catarrh." Miss Stoecker lives at Pitta-bur- g,

Pa.
Sirs. .Mar-gMre- th

Frits,
W 1 1 o o x ,
Oklah o m a,
writes: "1
extend my
s i n o r
thanks for
the good ad-vi- es

yon
have given
me. I do
not lielieve 1

won Id be
living now it it were not tor you. I
had suffered with flow ot blood lor four
mouths, and the doctors could help me
but little. They operated on me three
times. It was very painful aul 1 ouly
obtained little relief. 1 was so weak
I could not turn in lied. Then I ap-

plied to Dr. Hartman, I did not know
whether be could help me or not, but I
followed his advice, and used only
three bottles ot a snd Mxu-a-ll-

Now I am well and strong as I ever
was, thanks to your remedies." l'elvlo
catarrh has become so frequent that
most women are mora or less afflicted
with it. It is usually called female
disease.
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

fenea ami Wire Works.

I'OIITI.ANI) WHIR A 1IION VVOIIKB; WHIR
Stul Iron leneliigi ulllire raiting, Slu, U Alitor.

laiililiierf anil II.
CAWHTON CO.: KNOINKH, Hull. Kit.

!) Mini HI., I'orllaiid.Or.

JOHN POOLS, PosTLAWD, Onitaoie,
cun give you the best bargains In gneral
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills, The new
sirel I X L Windmill, sold by blm, la

BAD SPRING BLOOD
Requires soma sort of a tunic Ihst cleans out
llii. Impurities. One that really Uos this and
more is ,

1rlnftrfl- - Dovpflled Ppmpriv
And duos It thoroughly, I'lassant to take. $I.(A
at jrour druggist's.

BUFFALO PITTS CO.
MANtJyACTUIlKllS Of

New Double Cylinder Karin Loco-
motives and Threshing Mauhlnerg

Write for Gatalogiiu.
390 K. Yamhill St., IOlt TI. AND. OR.

(Mention this pepor.)
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felnc mm. tlfUnUon from tuiMinnss, I'ltlrK. 93.m. Kr

mIo lv nil Mmtila dniiwisitst, or mn pnpmA bf xprMa
plalnl wntpptid, on r"f ipt

PaMht UiistiCAL 00., CfalMCO, lilt
CirtnUstf sMeUaMl go routMt

CURE YOURSELF)
I'm HIiU for unnatural

l W.el.yi,
f i? OmMMtajs4 IrrUaUloni vr uliwiittlous)

not ts itrUts), of tuuoout iTitnitirsiniWe
'tsu thtiitMi, j tibiaw, ssiin not Htriiv
EvAaj0HMiOHflO. or P'J'Mitiout.

.w, or ft oottJ. j. 7ft,
uisistr swnt VU rtHJUIttl.

wMi. nVih?!! PENSIONIF:BIOKFUgii. Washlnalen. 0. C.. tlmv will r.
nil, lirn. II. Alb N. II. Vols HlH

UUth Corps. I'roseoutliig claims since 1B7S.

m. r. m. v. Mo. 1 7- -1 SCO.
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Is a durable and
ALABASTIHE natural cement-Us- e

wall eoetinc,
Id I lb. paper packages, mada ready for as In

white and fourteen beautiful tint by nalxinf
with cold water. It la a cement that goes
through a process of setting, bardena with age,
and can beoosted and recanted without washing
08 IU old coats baton renewing.

Is entlraly

ALABASTIHE different
from all the

various kaUomtnes on the market, being durable
and not atack on the wall with glue. Alnbastlne
customers should Insist on having the goods in

packages properly labeled. The should rajoct
all imitations. There la nothing "Just as good.

ALABASTIHE
Prevents much sickness, particular! throat and

j , difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
ecgs on walla. It bes been recommended
In a paper published br the Michigan Btate
Board of Health on account ot its sanitary
features; whlrb paper strongly condemned
kaleoinines. Alahantlue ran be used on either
plastered walls, wood eollhigs. brick or canvas,

n,l mi,, one fan brush It on. it admits or radi
cal changes from wall paper decorations, thus
securing at reasonable esisinse the latest and
bnstellncte. Alsbasline iamsnufactured hj the

Aiabastlne Compacir otdrand RapldSerilchitao.
.

Instructive and Interesting booklet Buttled free
to au applicants.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... KAMUFACTORgD BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid 5YRUP CO.

Articles of every
dekurijitlon kiIhci-e- d

by esnerleiiwdLADIES. lady and forwarded
by mall or s press,
Correspondence so

licited. Aildrms:
UDIES' PURCHISINO AfiEKCY,

455 Korrison Street,
Portland, Ora.on.

'ffifc HEALTH RESTORER.
USE ITl

DllCO'S5PILLS
ONI A DOSS. OnreSteltneailaebemdDys- -

papals, Ilumnvel'lmples, purify ths Wood, Aid
JionMUrlpeorSlckea. To

mnrlncn rou. wilt mtli ssmp srreei full bos, Wo. OS.
SOSAMKO CO., ruisstlssls, rs, BvldbjT Druggists, s paper, -- ,.snentloa tit.4


